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From Where We Stand...
A Time For Realignment

Do you still make New Year’s
resolutions, or have you discontinued
that perennial practice because you
found that you never kept them any-
way?

The start of a new year is an ideal
time for taking a good look at ourselves,
and deciding how we can improve
Many people- think of New Year’s re-
solutions as a complete rebuilding pro-
gram, and consequently they set goals
for themselves that are not only un-
realistic. but overwhelming. Then they
become discouraged when they find at-
tainment of these goal impossible.

Mental Obsolescence

Perhaps in this space age in which
we live it might be helpful to comp ire
the realignment of our lives in the - ev
year with the \uiv that scienti-ts <■ n
make slight changes in the orbit ol a
space vehicle by triggering built-in cor-
rection rockets at pre-determinod times
The tiring ot these rockets cause the
space ship to change its direction
ly one way or the other so as to more
perfectly attain its goal Isn’f this reilH*
what wc hope to accorp.olish vith our
lives bv our resolutions?

Granted, minor coi rections should
have been made all during the year as
their need was indicated but psycholo-
gically, starting a new year has tradi-
tionally been the time when most at-
tention was focused on this operation If
you are one who has some minor cor-
rections to be made, as who is not, then
we remind you that the time is now

To assure a certain amount of suc-
cess in this venture we pass on a couple
of suggestions from the psychologists
those mysterious students of human be-
havior. They suggest that, most impor-
tant, our resolutions must be realistic,
within our power to accomplish Se-
condly, they say that the resolutions
should be specific rather than general.
That way we can better measure our
progress and know whether we are
really accomplishing anything. Finally,
they suggest that we start slowly with
projects that are not overly difficult In
this way we are more likely to be suc-
cessful, and this sense of accomplish-
ment will provide a base of success
upon which we can readily build great-
er accomplishments

So that’s the formula An honest
analysis of ourselves, a reexamination
of our goals, a realistic set of resolu-
tions, and a step-by-step program to-

Meaning Of The Recreation Boom
To Income Of County Farmers

PART 2 passage el (he Food and Agn-
ail hi .< 'a in 1962, winch en-
abled 1 r '

v lo apply multi
pin poa ' princi-
ples lo pi ivite lands, and to
piovide cost-shanng and ei ed-
it to inch' idual, organizations
and gioups m developing rec-
leational facilities

In Pai t 1 of this featme on
Recieation as it i elated to
Agiicultuie we said that it
was spaiked nationally by the
lapidly expanding population
in the US the incieasing
amount of leisuie time foi
Amei icans and the inci eased
family income This veel: we will apply

some of these principles to
Lancastei County, and suggest
how an in lei ested farmei can
get stalled in this lecreation
business as a cash crop

We pointed out that Con-
giess had set the stage by
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ward becoming the sort of person we
each really want to be.

We wish you a year of happiness
and accomplishment. A year in which
the fruits of your labors will be truly
bountiful. And. a year that will move us
all closer to a complete understanding
of ourselves and each other.
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Strange Kingdom
lesson for January 3, 1965

Buckrround Scripture: Matthew 3.
We hear so much these days about « l -«*

automation it is possible we may be- ITAVE YOU EVER heard so
heve that only our machines are be- «bo«t a person you
coming obsolete and are bemg replaced mef p‘er™n*
by more efficient ones Howevei that is a jjy> a( ter ju? L efs suppose you
only part of the problem have a friend call him Bill

The head of the Extension Service who in turn has a friend named
at the University of Missoip i''ently John. In the
told a group ol extension'' ’ f Ihe course of a year

hugest pioblom ton, - Sa‘y.°uS"™J
people today is mental oh stories about
pointed out that there had 1 i m > e John that you
changes in the vvoild around r a ,ng feel you know
the past t\venty-ti\o jear 'h.o in all him- You know
previous recorded histoiv ’-in >,‘d f tn- how he thinks,
i, , ~ , . , , how he acts; youthor that the mind thai , I . i>.cp can guess what
up to date with these eh on ■ s pj. hl\ Dr. Foreman he would do m
becomes obsolete an emergency; you may think so

And you know the man s nyht' well of him that you want noth-
Those people whose job- >"" been ing better than to arrange to
„„ fn,, , , , meet him And yet Bill has neverautomated out from u.m-• .’wm hv given you the w hole story of
moie efxicient a t 1 11 'ally John’s life. What he has given
taken care by their indus* . > by tire jou die living glimpses into the
government, and are retains ~r* other character of a real man.
jobs But how about the nm vm who is The New Testament gospels
hot thrown out of work by a machine 9 llke t

,

hat ; strifly
.

® p®fkl il 2’

„„
/ i the gospels do not give us thePeople hke farmers, extension work- story 0f Jesus’ life. What they

ers, and newspaper editors In some (jo is to give us a number of
ways our common problem is far worse, shoxt stories abouthim, a number
for rather than escaping to another, of remarks he made. They tell
less-automated job we must stay where us so

.

much e
i

very blt
,

of lt;

we are and master the dire changes vlal^lLufjesus!
that threaten to turn us out tc pasture ...
Daily, we must prove that v.c can do occupie“[ f° un,ry
our jobs more effectively any . E^h o£ fouf gl
•mnrvVnnP

' y together a different set of stones
“" '

,
, . „ , , and reminiscences of Jesus; and

Itie old. saw about what’s the use each mosaic comes out a differ-
of learning anything new; I don’t use ent (but not contradictory!) pic-
half of what I know now” has no place ture. The portrait in Matthew
in our lives anymore. Such complacency comes out showing Jesus, a child
fc a +v,inrr a „ +

1
,

J born ‘across the tracks’ so tos a thing of the past. As times change gpe#k( a yotm g ro>n earning hiswe must bend as the trees in the wind, living for years as a carpenter,
or break To do our jobs f' i actively in being all the time a King. This
the future will require an r, 1 mind was astonishing, and it would
one eager to know and v ■' • (.snd this have astonished you, too, if you

changing world, and to tr ’ - 'ho best of had been there- Jesus hved m
n+c , what would nowadays be called-ts new ideas and put th<- ; ' work an oCCUpied country or territory

Anything less than no open- . occupied by the military of a
minded, all-out approac’ h'e can foreign nation, that is. Rome and
only lead to obscurity ’

m afio-d the B° mans were everywhere.
obsolete machines, but ■> ■> ,1 af. Now the Romans had one Caesar
ford obsolete people.

What Do YOU Think’

usk to a pi ofessional risk
beaier The opei'atoi substi-
tutes a known toss (the in-
suiance piemmm) foi the
chance of me lo=s (the
amount of I’i >t an
mimed g' r ' unifi-
ed) All!) ' inns

vaiy liom ' i most
geneidl faun 'nh'Jih' policies
do not gn ■> the piotection
needed foi a lemealion busi-
ness He needs a special pol-
icy, or could pei Imps have a
ndei added to his geneial
policy

What soil ol lecieational
activities could a faimei con-
sider foi L-'nrastei County’
The gieale e, l single di’awmg
factoi in (he County is the
Pennsylvania Dutch atmos
pheie II ■ id-ml liom the
numbei o 1 ' luo license
plate., r
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twul that was enough. (In future
years that was not enough,' but
that's another story.) The point
is that every Jew in the place
ground his teeth every time lie
thought of the hated Romans
and their insolent soldiers. The
question is, how could Jesus or
any one else claim to be a King
without getting entangled with
the Romans?
Great expectations

There were two reasons in par-
ticular why Jesus did not imme-
diately get pounced on by the
watchful Roman security police.
One was that he did not at first
lay claim to a throne, and when
people called him Messiah
(which meant something like >
King-Elect) he would vigorously
hush them up. Another reason
was that he lacked the things
most pretenders to a throne
would be expected to have, such
as an army and a squadron of dip-
lomats. But the real reason why
it was so long before the Romans
took notice of him was that he
turned out to be so different, and
lus kingdom so different, fiom the
king and the kingdom the people
Weie looking for, that his own
people, the Jews themselves,
did not tecognize him.
Reality

What they got, or what they
weie offered, was something,
Some One, far better than their
gicatest expectations; a king who
would not only be the legal heir
to David’s throne, which Jesus
was but one to whom ‘all
authority in heaven and earth”
had been given. They expected a
Kingdom, right away, in which
every evil which torments man
Would be destroyed, and right
maintained by force. What they
got, or what they were offered,
was a kingdom of the heart,
a realm that might have to wait
centuries to be fully established,
yet one which could begin now

and does exist in the hearts
of faithful people everywhere.
The news of this kingdom is
never expressed as a second*
best, or as a disappointment; it
is always good news, for that
Is what "Gospel” means. It Is the
best news there is. The kingdom,
of Christ is as near to you as
yournext prayer; it is as power-
ful as the Spirit of God.

(Man m outHiAs DirrickM Mr Ut
Division ofChristian Education, National
Council of the Churches of Christ in the
tT, S. A. Released hr Conuannllr Press
Strrice.)

Go To
Church Sunday

Now Is The Time .. .

BY MAX SMITH
To Do Farm Planning

-
Between crop seasons js a good time to

* jjK; Xl plan abead for the coming year. By using
' the faim lecords of the past several yeais
- it should be possible to determine the farm

enteipuses that have been the most success-
's. -1 ful Good iaim management icquires that

a piactices be done thoioughly and on sche-
*** dule, careful planning of the materials and

e<3iuPment needed at these times will makeW*W j®* it possible to get the job done We urge
WMf JST■aSSSju evaluation of records and practices in cidera||* jjMBB to become more efficient and profitable
HHi HJraS To Attend Farm Show Meetings

" w The State Farm Show is one of the ma-
MAX SMITH jor fami events in the eastern part of the

country each wintei Thousands of people attend the show
and many of them attend only to look at the exhibits and eat
hot dogs and hambuigeis However, we’d like to point out the
many educational meetings and events at the Show We sug-
gest that each faimei secure a copy of the Farm Show Pro-
gram and attend one or more of the state-wide meetings in his
paiticulai line of endeavor Many helpful suggestions and ex-
peuences are given at these sessions

To Eliminate Acid Soils To Confide in Research Work
...

~
, One ot the major contribu-One of the oldest recommen- tions of any land-grant col-c a ions of any County Agent lege 01 university is the ex-

it ° Vlge aimeis to get penment station and the many
then soil tested For many reseaich projects being con-
yeais the pm pose was to de- ducted foi the benefit ofteimme the acidity and to faimeis and the whole popu-learn the amount of lime lation The goal is to learnneeded, accoidmg to oui mod- whethei 01 not any one van-
ei n soil tests wc note that ety 01 method is good and
neai ly half of oui fields oi will it woik for the averageships continue to need some faimei Reseaich work costslime in oidet to give top money and takes time, many
yields We stiess the impoi- faimeis cannot aiford to dotance of keeping the soils well leseaich work on then’ faimslimed to get maximum use of m finding whether or not athe heaviei fertility piogiam. (Continue on Page 8)
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